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Exhibition Celebrates Georgia's 
Landscape and Gardening History 

In celebration of the 250th anniver
sary of the founding of Georgia, 
America's 13th colony, the Atlanta 
Historical Society has developed a 
major educational exhibition entitled 
"Land of Our Own." The exhibi
tion, which opened March 1 and 
will continue until October 23, 
1983, represents three years of re
search, and makes available for the 
first time a comprehensive overview 
of Georgia's landscape and garden
ing history from the founding of the 
colony in 1733 to the present. 

The exhibition is divided into 
seven chronological periods: Before 
the English; The Colony 1733-1776; 
the Ante-bellum State 1776-1861; 
The War in Georgia; Post-bellum 
Georgia to the turn of the century; 
Modern landscapes-early 20th cen
tury to post World War II; and 
Contemporary landscapes. 

Throughout, the history of Geor
gia's agriculture, horticulture, town 
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Buren. ABOVE: Fruitland Nurseries Catalogue. 

planning and landscape design has 
been selectively examined and docu
mented through the use of original 
paintings, rare books, period maps, 
photographs, manuscripts, tools, 
seed catalogs, garden furniture and 
statuary. 

Of special interest to horticultur
ists are the water color and pencil 
drawings from the 1736 journal of 
Philip Georg Frederick von Reck on 
loan from the Royal Library in Co
penhagan. They are believed to be 
among the first depictions of the 
flora and fauna of the new colony. 
Also represented are William Bar
tram's original water color painting 
of Franklinia alatamaha, first dis
covered growing along Georgia's AI
tamaha River, and Bartram's 1788 
handwritten journal of his travels 
through Georgia and Florida, both 
on loan from the British Museum of 
Natural History in London. 

The main part of the exhibition is 
located in the galleries and atrium of 
the Atlanta Historical Society, but 
on-site gardens and other resources 
serve as important supporting ele
ments. 

All those interested in horticulture 
are invited to visit this major exhibi
tion, funded in part by the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 
Tours of the exhibition, which is 
free and open to the public, are con
ducted by knowledgeable docents. 

For more information, write or 
call the Atlanta Historical Society, 
3101 Andrews Drive, NW, Atlanta, 
GA 30305 (404) 261-1837. 

Please Note: 
Philadelphia gardeners may register 
for our Annual Meeting on a daily 
basis (see program on page 13). 
Look for a special mailing in July or 
call or write the Education Depart
ment at River Farm. 



River Farm Notes 
Have you ever seen an unspoiled 
woodland setting? Beautiful wood
land areas, unavai lab le to so many 
urban dwellers, have a lure all th eir 
own. Majestic trees and th e special 
plants carpeti ng the forest floor cre
ate a setting that is a joy to behold. 
To help our visitors share in the joys 
of such a setting we wi ll be trans
forming six acres of unused River 
Farm forest into a Woodland Walk 
that will unfold with botanical sur
prises at every turn. 

Our project location, a carpeted 
ravine on the northern end of River 
Farm, demonstrates precisely what 
happens when a lawned woodland is 
neglected. Once religiously mowed, 
the area now sports a tangled mass 
of honeysuckle, poison ivy, nettles 
and flourishing representatives of 
virtua ll y every undesirable species of 
plant known to man. 

tion plot for the American Rhodod
endron Society. Though initially in
tended for use as a holding bed, it 
continues to display its superb speci
mens in limbo--away from the path 
of River Farm visitors. Wildflowers, 
donated by the Virginia Wildflower 
Preservation Society and AHS mem
bers, a lso save the woodland area 
from total chaos, but now we must 
begin the enormous task of creating 
the perfect environment for these 
plants, and for the others we hope 
to include in our Woodland Walk. 

Over the next several years, 
AHS's summer interns will spend 
part of their three-month stay with 
us working on the woodland proj
ect. They will get rid of the masses 
of poison ivy and Virginia creeper 
using Round Up® combined with a 
spreader-sticker, or another general 
herbicide. Weeding alone would 
leave too many roots waiting in the 
soil to reinfest the plantings. To give 

the area additional light, they will 
help fell diseased or undesirable 
trees. They will mix soil to provide 
the proper consistency and chemis
try for each plant type, and, finally, 
to provide visitors close access to 
every planting, they wi ll develop a 
system of twisting and curving trails. 

I have high hopes for the Wood
land Walk as an educational tool. It 
will demonstrate the full range of 
horticultural ideas avail ab le for this 
kind of setting, as well as provide 
quiet moments of unusual beauty 
for our visitors. I am glad, too, that 
our AHS interns-sponsored by the 
generosity of Society members-will 
develop this project as part of their 
first practical horticultural work. 
Please share in the excitement of this 
project by sending along your ideas 
and suggestions for planting ap
proaches and additional plant 
sources. Help us make this a very 
special garden indeed. -Steve Davis 

A sma ll section of this forest has 
been tamed into use as a demonstra-1---------1 National Arboretum Plans New Display 
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Next summer, if all goes well, the 
National Arboretum wi ll celebrate 
the opening of its newest and per
haps most unusual garden display
The National Home Vegetable and 
Flower Garden. This new display 
will feature a series of small theme 
gardens that will be changed on a 
yearly basis. A series of budget gar
dens demonstrating the garden a 
homeowner could plant for $50, 
$100, $200 and $400 will be 
planted alongside gardens featuring 
specific types of plants, such as 
those grown in ancient times and 
ones with medicinal properties. Ur-

ban gardeners will be treated to dis
plays of plants suitab le for small 
spaces and plants that can be grown 
in containers or under other difficult 
situations such as in deep shade or 
hot sun. 

The National Home Vegetable 
and Flower Garden is being spon
sored and funded by contributions 
from individuals and corporations in 
the gardening industry. For more in
formation, or to make a donation, 
write the United States National Ar
boretum, National Home Vegetable 
and Flower Garden, 24th and R 
Streets, NE, Washington, DC 20002. 

Bronx Zoo Residents Enrich Gardens 
Residents of New York's famed 
Bronx Zoo are donating their used 
straw bedding, manure and leaves to 
help the Bronx FRONTIER Devel
opment Corporation, a non-profit 
community service agency dedicated 
to improving life in the South 
Bronx . Rather than turning up noses 
at what some might view as a du
bious donation, FRONTIER is com
posting the materi al and marketing 
it as an organic soil conditioner 
called ZooDoo. ZooDoo Gomes with 
complete directions and can be used 

as a soil conditioner, in potting 
mixes, in gardens and on lawns. It is 
odorless, will not burn plants, and 
all of the manure in ZooDoo has 
been composted for a minimum of 
six months. 

ZooDoo will be availab le for sa le 
at the Bronx Zoo, the New York 
Botanical Garden and selected nur
series in the greater New York area. 
Profits from the sa le of ZooDoo wi ll 
benefit FRONTIER'S community 
gardening programs and other proj
ects in the South Bronx. 



AHS Board Election 
Members of the American Horticul
tural Society are hereb y notified that 
the Annual Meeting of the Society 
will take place at the Franklin Plaza 
Hotel, Philadelphia, PA , on Saturday, 
September 17 at 10:15 a.m. 

Mr. Richard C. Angino 
A senio r partner in th e H a rri sburg, Pennsy l
vania law firm o f Angino & Rov ner, Mr. An
gino is a member of the AmerIca n Rh ododen
dron Society, the American As ociatlon o f 
Nurserymen a nd the Pennsy lva ni a Ho rti cul
tu ra I Soci ety . 

Dr. Gerald S. Barad , M.D. (Incumbent) 
A founder o f the New Yo rk Cactus and Suc
ceu lent Society, Dr. Barad has had a li fe-long 
interes t in th ese pl ants. He maintai ns his large 
co llection in a 3,000-squ a re-foot greenh ouse 
in Flemington, New Jersey. Dr. Barad IS a 
member of the Internationa l Organization for 
Succulent Plant Study. 

Mr. J. Lyle Bayless, Jr. (Incumbent ) 
Since his retirement from Pan Ame rica n Air
ways, Mr. Bayless has devoted much of his 
time to develop ing Live Oak Gardens in Jef
ferson Isla nd , Louisiana. H e is a member of 
the American Association of Botanica l Ga r
dens and Arboreta, the Royal Horticu ltura l 
Society, the American Ca mellia Society and 
the Louisiana Society for H o rti cu ltural Re
search . 

Mr. Everett Conklin (Incumbent) 
A nationall y-known interior landscape con
tractor and flower show produ cer, Mr. Conk
lin is a resident of Montva le, New Jersey. H e 
currently se rves as American Horticulturist's 
Pronunciati on G uide advisor. He has received 
over 150 awards from fl o ri st and nurse ry
men 's groups across the country. 

Mr. Jackson R. Eddy (Incumbent) 
Mr. Eddy is Pres ident of Keeline-Wilcox nur
series, a w holesa le producer of specimen trees 
and kentia palms. H e is also a member of the 
Society of Amer ican Florists, the American 
Association of N urserymen and is active in 
the Los Angeles and Pasa dena Beautiful pro
jects. 

Mr. Richard J. Hutton (Incumbent) 
Pres ident of The Conard-Py le Company, pro
ducers o f Sta r® Roses , Mr. Hutton is a resi
dent of Wes t G rove, Pennsylvania. H e is ac
tive in All-America Rose Selections, the 
Nu rsery M arketing Council and the Nationa l 
Association o f Plant Patent Owners. 

Mrs. John M. Maury 
An active member of the Garden Clu b of 
America and the Garden Club of Virginia , 
Mrs. Maury has served as Vice President o f 
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Proxy 
Notice of Election in 

conjunction with the 38th 
Annual Meeting of the 
American Horticultural 

I Society 

At this meeting nine directors are 
to be elected for three-year terms. 
All members in good standing are 
eligi ble to vote. If you cannot be 
present, please sign and return the 
attached proxy. I (Cut Proxy on dotted line and 

--------.j return to Secretary, AHS, 

bo th organ iza tions. She also has been Secre
ta ry a nd Second Vice President of the Ameri
ca n Horticultural Society. 

Dr. Julia Rappa port (Incumbent) 
A res ident of Santa Ana, Ca li fornia, Dr. Rap
paport ho lds a docto rate in edu ca tion from 
the University o f Southern Ca li fo rni a. She has 
developed p rogra ms o n ga rdening a nd botan y 
fo r elementa ry schoo l students and is a mem
ber of the Herb Society of Southern a lifor
nl a. 

Mrs. Harry J. Van de Kamp (Incumbent) 
An active upporter of De camo Garden in 
Los Angeles County, Ca lifo rni a, Mrs. Van de 
Kamp was re ponslble for ra lslllg over one 
million dollars for the garden's new educa tio n 
and ex hibition building. Mrs. Van de Kamp 

P.O. Box 0105, Mount Vernon, 
VA 22121) 

Proxy to Vote at Annual Meeting 

Attention: 
Secretary, American 
Horticultural Society 

I will not be able to attend the 
Annual Meeting of the American 
Horticultural Society on September 
17, 1983. Please assign my proxy 
to AHS Secretary Mrs. Edward C. 

I Sweeney or 

I 
is a l 0 a mem ber of Los Angeles Beautifu l 

Pa rk and Open Space Co mmittee. I to cast my ballot in the annual 

~-------------~ I election of the Society as follows: 

Upcoming 
AHSEvents 
The following Society Sponsored 
tours and other events have been 
scheduled for this summer and 
fall. For information about any of 
these events write or call the Soci
ety 's Office of Education. 

September 9-29 
AHS Exploration of South Africa 

September 14-18 
AHS Annual Meeting in Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania 

September 18-25 
Post Conference Tour of the Eastern 
Seaboard 

October 3-14 
AHS Autumn Tour of New England 

November 1-24 
AHS Autumn in the Orient Tour of 
Japan, Taiwan and Hong Kong 

(vote for nine~ 

I 0 Mr. Richard C. Angino 
o Dr. Gerald S. Barad, M.D. 

o Mr. J. Lyle Bayless, Jr. 
10 Mr. Everett Conklin 

10 Mr. Jackson R. Eddy 

10 Mr. Richard J. Hutton 

o Mrs. John M. Maury 

o Dr. Julia Rappaport 

o Mrs. Harry J. Van de Kamp 

Write-in Candidate 

Write-in Candidate 

and to cast my ballot in other 
matters that may properly be 
brought before the Annual 
Meeting with the same effect as 
though I were personally present. 

Date 

Signature 

~ ______________________________ .il-l _______ _ 
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HORTICUIlURAL 
EXPlORATIONS 

Fall Orient 
November 1-24 

Where but in Japan can you find a 
country that offers the fascin ation of 
an Eastern culture combined with 
modern comforts, food, hospitality, 
horticultural skills and beauty? 
Japan's other attributes include clean
liness, courtesy and craftsmanship. 

Enjoy all this and more on the 
American Horticultural Society 's Fall 
Orient Exploration. The autumn 
months are climatically the finest pe
riod of the year to visit this area . 

Our visits to private homes in 
Japan are the unique part of 
this itinerary. National Culture Day, 
Japanese weddings, a visit to a silk 
museum and wood block print studio 
also show us their amazing culture. 

The magnificent garden temples of 
Kyoto, a village of bonsai nurseries, a 
ride on the "bullet train," a view of 
Mt. Fuji, a drive on the 48 hairpin 
curves up to beautiful Nikko-all 
these are part of the marvelous coun
try of Japan . 

We will travel on to the Republic 
of China to experience the tradition 
of Old China, including the N ational 
Palace Museum 's art treasures. The 
last lew days are in the hub of the 
Far East-Hong Kong. This explora
tion will be conducted by a u.S . es
cort with the assistance of local 
guides and interpreters. 

Other horticultural explorations 
available in 1983 are: Fall England 
(Oct. 3-14), Fall Germany (Sept. 6-

20), Fall New England (Sept. 26-0ct. 
10), and South Africa (Sept. 9-30). 

For any of these programs, please 
write for your free brochure to 
Carolyn A. Hottle, American Horti
cultural Society, P.O. Box 0105, Mt. 
Vernon, VA 22121. Or telephone 
1-703-768-5700. 
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PIANrs WANTED 
Judging from the response to our 
new "Plants Wanted" column, it's 
clear many of you. are looking for 
rare and unusual species and culti
vars to add to your collections. If 
you are growing or have access to 
any of the plants in this month's 
column, please help your fellow 
members locate their " Plants 
Wanted" by writing directly to the 
addresses listed below. 

eFagus sylvatica 'Ausorgei ', a purple 
beech with very thinly dissected 
leaves. eBetula ermanii, Russian 
rock birch, has pinky-white peeling 
bark and orange-brown branches . 
eBetula alba-sinensis var. septen
trionalis, southern white Chinese 
birch, has coppery bark and grayish 
leaves. Pennie Cohn, 7215 West 
100th Place, Overland Park, KS 
66212. 

eBetula alleghaniensis, sometimes 
listed as B. lutea, yellow or gray 
birch, native to · the eastern United 
States. eDina palustris, leather
wood, also commonly called wi
copy, ropebark and moosewood, a 
native shrub. Clinton H. Hobbs, 
952 Ravenna Road, Kent, OH 
44240. 

eNeviusia alabamensis, snow 
wreath, a summer flowering, alter
nate-leaved shrub. Stamens cause 
feathery texture of the petalless 
flowers. Roy C. Brewer, 2791 Ft. 
Scott Drive, Arlington, V A 22202. 

eClaucidium palmatum and its cul
tivar 'Album ', a low-growing peren
nial member of the buttercup family 
native to Japan. The species has pale 
mauve or pink flowers; the cultivar 
'Album' has white flowers. Mrs. 
John W. S. Platt, 4550 S. W. Hum
phrey Boulevard, Portland, OR 
97221. 

eShortia uniflora, Nippon-bells, 
pink-flowered, Japanese version of 
America's Oconee-bells. eClauci
dium palmatum, see description 
above. eJeffersonia dubia, Japanese 
twinleaf, lavender-flowered relative 
of America's]. diphylla, twinleaf. 
Gordon Emerson, 1850 Route 45, 
Rock Creek, OH 44084. 

eViburnum X burkwoodii 'Chen
ault', sometimes listed as V. X chen
aultii, a medium-sized shrub with 
fragrant white flowers. Wade S. 
Mahlke, 8578 Emerald Lake Drive, 
East, Pinson, AL 35126. 

eChamaecyparis lawsoniana 'Blom', 
'Grayswood Pillar' and 'Whitze
liana', three cultivars of Lawson 
false cypress . 'Blom', ~n upright, 
narrow plant with blue-green foliage 
arranged in vertical planes; 'Grays
wood Pillar', an extremely fastigiate, 
blue-green-leaved cultivar; 'Witze
liana', also columnar but with dark
green foliage. David C. Pepper, 
2041 Washington Avenue, Knox
ville, TN 37917. 

elxia viridiflora, blue-green flowered 
African corn lily . elxia patens, corn 
lily bearing spikes of flowers with 
pale-red perianths and green throats. 
eArisaema sikokianum, Japanese 
Jack-in-the-pulpit featured on the 
cover of American Horticulturist, 
April 1982. Mr. John E. Bussey IV, 
838 West End Avenue, New York, 
NY 10025. 

eClematoclethra integrifolia, C. la
sioclada, C. strigilossa, all vines na
tive to China. eSinomenium acutum, 
another vine native to China. V.O. 
Varkau, George Williams College, 
555 Thirty-First Street, Downers 
Grove, IL 60515. 

Please send your " Plants Wanted" 
lists, including genus, species, com
mon name and a brief description to 
" Plants Wanted," American Horti
culturist, in care of the Society. 
Please type or print neatly. We will 
publish them on a space available 
basis after checking for retail 
sources through our catalogue file. 



Presenting the leading gardening books from Sterling Publishing at 
a special discount rate 

BUY ANY OF THESE TITLES FOR 300
/0 LESS THAN THE 

RETAIL PRICE!* 

* CULPEPER'S COLOR HERBAL, Nicholas 
Culpeper. All the charm & elegance of this classic 
(that's been in print for over 300 yearsl) has been 
combined in this all new, large format paperback edi
tion (the perfect gift size)! Full color throughout, in fo 
on almost 400 herbs & plants-including their 
medicinal vi rtues. plus completely new. modern 
commentary on the use of the herbs today. Index of 
diseases & their herbal remedies. Outstanding. 
224pp. 7'/. x 9'1 •. Paperback $12.95 retail. $10.30 to 
members of A HS. 

* UVING MEDICINE: The Healing Prope rties of 
Plants, Mannfried Pahlow. An authoritative 
guide by a doctor/ pharmacist on plant wh ich have 
been proven scientifically to have heali ng properties. 
Includes how to prepare healing remedies, baths & 
more, plu a list of diseases and their herbal 
remedies. 23 magnifi cent full -color photos. 96pp. 6 '/. 
x 8 '12. $6. 95 retail, $6. IOta AHS member . 

THE HERBALIST, Joseph E. Meyer. A classic, 
complete American guide covering 450 herbs (29 1 of 
them in full color) wi th a deSCrIpt ion of each plant, its 
habitat, medici nal use and the way to prepare it for 
teas, cord ials. cosmetics & dyes. 304pp. 5,1. x 7 
Hardcover $14.95 retail. $1 I 75 to AHS members. 

THE ILLUSTRATED REFERENCE ON CACTI & 
OTHER SUCCULENTS IN 5 VOLUMES, Edga r 
& Brian Lamb. An encyclopedic survey providing 
fast and easy recognition of the world's cacti and suc
culents, including description, cou ntry of origin and 
general cultivation. Series contains over 1,300 
magnificent photos with 400 of them in splendid full 
color! Each volume 261-310pp 5'/2 x 8'12. $20.95 
each retail, $15.95 each to AHS members. Order 
complete set fo r $ 79. 95 and saue $25.00. 

LEXICON OF SUCCULENT PLANTS, Hermann 
Jacobsen. A descriptive survey of every plant con
sidered to be succulent (all 8.600 species), arranged 
alphabetically, with 1,600 photos and full notes for 
cultivation. 664pp. 7 x 10 '12. Hardcauer $37.50 retail, 
$27.50 to AHS members. 

BROMEUADS: For Home, Garden and Green. 
house, Werne r Rauh. Beautifully illustrated with 
134 original color photos, 315 b&w photos and 90 
line drawin gs, this book is a comprehensive work 
coveri ng every aspect of bromeliads. "Well worth the 
money for anyone seriously interested in collecting 
and growi ng these fascinating and beautifu l relati ves 
of the common pineapple." American Horticulturist. 
560pp. 6 x 8'1 • . Hardcover $50.00 retail. $36.25 to 
AHS members. 

ROSES-A Popular Guide, Mark Mattock. "A 
str iking, color-packed gu ide to vari eties with full 
cult ural in formation includi ng hybridizi ng, pruning 
and the combating of pests & diseases." The 
Gardener. 88 full-color photos. I 76pp. 5'1. x 7'1 • . 
Hardcover $12.50 retail. $10. 00 to AHS members. 

FUCHSIAS IN COLOR, Brian & Valerie Proud· 
ley. 199 full-color photos. A list of nearly 400 
cu lt ivars & species and complete info on culti vati ng, 
propagating, Iraining, winter care, composts, pest 
contr01 and how to maximize fl ower production. For 
all fuchsia growers I 206pp. 4,1. x 7, I •. $12.95 retail, 
$10.30 to AHS members. 

IVIES, Peter Q. Rose. "This book describes 125 
vari eti es of ivy and ill ustrates more than 60 of them 
wi th colored photographs. In addition to the ex· 
cellent desc riptions given for each cult ivar. the 
history and habitat are also discussed." American 
Horticulturist. 180pp. 5 '/. x 8 '12. Hardcover $ 17.50 
retail. $13.50 to AHS members. 

RHODODENDRONS & AZALEAS, Mervyn 
Kessell. A complete handbook which int roduces 
the huge range of 'rhododendrons & azaleas to 
gardeners. describing which plants are suitable for 
various purposes. detai led planting advice. propa· 
gation, pest control & more. 71 full·color photos. 
I 92pp. 6 x 8 '12. Hardcover $17.50 retail, $13.50 to 
AHS members. 

Roses 
; I · f"'pul. rgu1!1e --

THE LORE OF FLOWERS, Neil Ewart. IIIus· 
trated by Nina O'Conne ll. A rare and romantic 
look into the stories beh ind flowers: their legends, 
herbal lore, historical associations, name origins. It 
also reveals the " language of flowers, " their mean· 
ings and significance in times past. 66 pages of 
exquisi te illustratlons-44 of them in full color. Great 
gift ' 192pp 7'/2 x 9'1 • . Hardcover S I995 retail, 
S15.25 to AHS members. 

THE UNHEATED GREENHOUSE: How to Max· 
imize Its Potential , Ronald H. Menage. Explains 
how to choose the best greenhouse, routine 
maintenance and different types of greenhouse 
plants. Many photos & diagrams show you how to 
make best use of this highly functional & economical 
greenhouse. 128pp. 5 '/. x 8'/2. Paperback $5.95 
retail. $5.25 to AHS members. 

SCIENTIFIC GREENHOUSE GARDENING, P. K. 
Willmott. At last! A book which explains the prin
ciples of professional greenhouse managemen t in 
plain language for the home gardener. Uses the 
newest materials & methods to explain heating & 
venti lation, soil & composts, wateri ng & irrigation, 
propagation and much more! 44 photos-1 4 in fu ll 
color. 220pp. 7 x 9'/. . Hardcover $1795 retail, 
$13.80 to AHS members. 

* ORCHIDS AS INDOOR PLANTS, Brian & 
Wilma Rittershausen. Have you been told that or
chids are delicate & di fficult to grow? It' s not tr ue l In 
this instructional book, two leadi ng orchid experts 
show you how to grow vigorous, beautiful plants in 
your own home, and 29 photos (12 in fu ll color) show 
you how to use these exotic blooms to decorate your 
kitchen, bedroom and more' Dozens of orchid 
species (with thousands of varieties) described, plus 
info on the ones most li kely to thrive, the plants' 
natural environment & growth patterns, and much 
more. 90pp. 5'12 x 8'12. Paperback $7.95 retail, $6.80 
to AHS members. 

ORCHIDS AND THEIR CULTIVATION (Re· 
vised), David Sande r . This completely updated 
edi tion contains new info on composts, chemicals, 
potting techniques, pest control , indoor & outdoor or· 
chids, propagati on & fert ili zation. history, more. "A 
well·writt en and well ·i llustrated (67 color, 24 b&w 
photos) introduction to growing orchids by the head 
of one of England 's aide t and best-known orchid 
nurserie ." American Horticulturist I 68pp 5'/. x 
8 '/2 Hardcauer $1995 retail. $15.25 to AHS 
members. 

PLANT PROPAGATION FOR THE AMATEUR 
GARDENER, John I. Wright. Here's a way to 
create new plants from the ones you already have 
and avoid paying inflated prices for purchased plants 
& shrubs. All the major methods are covered 
(methods for any climate & any part of the world). 
with 57 explanatory plans & line drawings and exten
sive indexes of both common and scient ific names to 
aid in the location of exactly the right species. I 76pp. 
7,1. x 9'1 • . Hardcover $16.95 retail, $13.10 to AHS 
members. 

* GROWING PLANTS WITHOUT SOIL, Hans· 
Augus t Rotte r. Based on the modern science of 
hydroponics, this informati ve book shows you how 
to eaSily grow larger & hea lth ier plants wit hout the 
need for messy polling soi l. Includes invaluable ti ps 
on light requirements, fertilizat ion, temperature, 
water needs. pest control, transplanting, propagati ng 
& much more. Bonus: a complete listing of plant 
species & th ei r growing conditions. 40 pages in full 
color. 120pp. 7'1. x 8 '12. Paperback $7.95 retail. 
$6.80 to AHS members. 

HANDBOOK FOR FLOWER ARRANGERS, 
Phyllis Page. A practical book with arrangements 
for every season of the year: driftwood, miniatures, 
Christmas, Japanese arrangements and even styles of 
another age' 123 photos in full color! 170pp. 5 x 7'12. 
Hardcaver $9.95 retail, $8.25 to AHS members. 

IKEBANA: Spirit and Technique, Shusui 
Komoda & Hors t Pointner. A comprehensive, 
self-contained gu ide course of practical lessons, 
technical advice and nearly 500 photos & drawings 
that ill ustrate the wide variety of possible arrange
ments to create in the elegant art of Japanese fl ower 
arranging. 32 pages of full·color photos. " Excellent 
guide." American Horticulturist. 224pp. 8 x 8. Hard
cover $ I 6. 95 retail, $ I 3. IO ta A HS members. 

ORDER FORM .. . . -. -- - - .-.--- . ... . .. .. - -. -. -- -. --

Prepaid orders to the attention of Barbara Gray, American Hort icultu ral Society, Box 0105, Mount Vernon , Va. 
22 121. Vi rginia residents add 4% sales tax. Make checks payable to the American Hort icultural Society. 

QTY. TITLE • PRICE 

NAME 
ADDRESS ______________ ~~~----------------_=~-----------------
CITY _________________ STA TE _ _______________ ZIP 
• • All Prices Include Postage and Handling Charges 

*NEW 



Wild Bees-Domestic Pollinators of the Future? 
Wild bees, meaning all of the species 
except the commonly known honey 
bee, may be the domestic crop polli
nators of the future. Scientists at the 
U.S.D .A. Agricultural Research Ser
vice are conducting a world-wide 
search for these species because, sur
prisingly, many are much better pol
linators than honey bees. Honey 
bees vis it flowers to gather nectar 
and only gather pollen inadvertently, 
but the so-called wild bees visit 
flowers specifically to collect pollen 
and pollinate flowers as they carry it 
home for food for themselves and 
their offspring. Also, these species 
make efficient pollinators because 
both males and females collect pol
len . They are also able to withstand 
much harsher environmental condi
tions than honey bees. 

The scientists will hav@ plenty of 
species to choose from. In the 
United States there are 3,500 species 
of bees, only one of which makes 
honey, and in the entire world there 
are about 20,000 known species, 
only four of which make honey. Ac
cording to ARS entomologist Frank 
D. Parker, who works in Logan, 
Utah, "We currently estimate that 
only eight per cent of our native bee 
species are known biologically. This 
means we've yet to discover what 
most of our native bees are doing 
and what perhaps vital roles they 
have in the continuance of our flow
ering plant community." 

To thoroughly study a species sci
entists must raise one generation in 
a closed greenhouse to learn its 
basic life cycle, then study the spe
cies while the bees are confined to 
large cages to ensure that they are 
the only pollinators in a given area 
and finally evaluate the species un
der open field conditions. 

These extensive studies do pay 
off. One native species, the blue or
chard bee (O smia lignaria) , has 
proved to be an 'excellent, easy to 
manage orchard pollinator that is 
much more efficient than the honey 
bee. The blue orchard bee will hap
pily accept man-made nests made of 
paper straws and can be manipu
lated to emerge from nesting cells 
when an o rchard is at peak bloom. 
With both sexes visiting flowers, the 
blue orchard bee makes it possible 
to obtain maximum pollination even 
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The misshapen apple on the left, whose shape and small size result from incomplete seed 
development, demonstrates one of the effects o f inadequate pollin ation. The plumper, round 
apple on the right has developed a full complement of seeds, Agricultural Research Service USDA 

during a short flowering season. 
Another promising pollinator is 

the sunflower leafcutter bee, Eume
gachile pugnata. Studies indicate 
that each time a member of this spe
cies visits a sunflower head, which 
contains from 1,000 to 2,000 indi
vidual flowers that must be polli
nated to produce seed, it pollinates 
an average of 97 flowers. Honey 

bees only pollinate an average of 15 
flowers per visit. 

Honey bees will certainly continue 
to be raised for their honey, but 
since one-third of the human diet is 
deperident on insect pollinators, the 
search for efficient wild bees will 
continue. 

-Agricultural Research, 
January- February 1983 



GARDENERS DATELINE 
MARCH I-OCTOBER 23 
Atlanta Historical Society Exhibiti on 
C elebrating Georgia 's 150th Birthday 
Information : See page 1 of thi s newsletter 

APRIL 28-0CTOBER 9 
Interna ti onal Horticultural Exhibiti on 
Mu nich, Germ any 

JULY 6-10 
Bonsai C lubs Internationa l 19th 
Annual Convention 
Ra mada Cou rt of Flags Resort H ote l, 57 15 

Major Bouleva rd , Orla ndo, Florida 
Informatio n: I. B.C. '83 , M r. Robert H utchin

so n, 7900 M indello Drive, South Miami, 
FL 33 143 

JULY 7-10 
North American Lily Society Annua l 
Intern ational Show 
Southfield Sheraton Hotel , Detroit, Michigan 
In formation : The North American Li ly Soci-

ety, In c., Dr. Robert C. G il man, Editor, 
5 17 South Elm Street, Owatonna, MN 
55060 

JULY 9-10 
T hird Annual Lotus Blossom Festival 
Lil ypo nsWa ter Gardens, Lil ypons, 1\ l ar)"land 
Hou rs: II a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Inform ation: Lil ypons Water Gardem, Lil y

po ns, MD 2 17 17, (30 I) 87 4-5133 

JULY 14-27 
International Pro tea Association Second 
International Pro tea Conference 
Techni ca l Semina r: Maui, Hawa ii , july 14- 18 
M arketing Semina r : Seattl e, Washin gton, jul y 

19-23 
Protea Fi eld To ur: Sou thern Ca lifornia , july 

23 -2 7 
Informat io n: Intern atio nal Protea Associa ti o n, 

PO Box 269, Kula, HI 96790 

AUGUST 21-24 
International Society of Arboriculture 1983 
Conference 
Sherato n-West H otel , India napo li s, Indi ana 
Info rm atio n: Intern ation al Society of Arbor i-

cu ltu re, PO -Box 7 1, 5 Lincoln Squ a re, Ur
bana, IL 6 18 0 1 

SEPTEMBER 9-29 
AHS Tour of South Africa 
Info rm atio n: See page 3 of thi s news lette r 

SEPTEMBER 10 
Red Rose Rent Day 
The Cona rd-Pyle Company, Sta r Roses, U.S. 

Ro ute 1 a nd PA Ro ute 7-96, j ennersv ill e, 
Pennsy lva ni a 

Tim e: 10 a .m. 
Info rmation : The Conard-Pyle Co mpa ny, 

Wes t Grove, PA 19390, (215 ) 869 -2426 

SEPTEMBER 14-18 
America n Horticultural Society Annual 
Meeting 
Phi ladelphi a, Pennsy lva ni a 
In formation: See page 13 of thi s newslette r 

SEPTEMBER 18-25 
AHS Post Conference Tour of the Eas tern 
Seaboard 
Info rm a tio n : See the brochure inserted in this 

new letter 

SEPTEMBER 21-24 
American Assoc iation of Botanical Gardens 
and Arboreta Annua l Meeting 
San Diego, Ca li fornia 
In formation: AABGA, PO Box 206, Swarth

more, PA 1908 1, (2 15 ) 128-9 145 

SEPTEMBER 23-25 
Horticultural Society of New York Fa ll 
Harvest Fes ti va l 
New York, New York 
Information : Horticu ltura l SOCiety of New 

York, 128 West 58th St reet, New York, 
NY J OO I 9, (2 12) 757-09 15 

SEPTEMBER 24-25 
Pennsylvani a Ho rti cultura l Society H arvest 
Show 
Ho rti cu ltura l Ha ll , Fairmount Park, Phil ade l

phia, Pennsy lva nia 
Information: Pennsy lvania Horticu ltura l Soci

ety, 325 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 
191 06, (2J5 ) 625-8250 

OCTOBER 3-14 
AHS Autumn Tour of New England 
Info rma tion: See page 3 o f thi s newsletter 

OCTOBER 5-8 
International Festival of Flowers 
The Ca thedra l C hurch of SI. j oh n T he Di

vi ne, 1047 Amste rdam Avenue at 11 2th 
Street, New York, New York 

Info rm ation: Intern at io na l Design Sympo-
sium, PO Box 263, Westwood, MA 02090 

OCTOBER 15-23 
Fall Flower Show 
Planting Fie lds Arboretum, Oyster Bay, New 

York 
Admi ss ion: $3 per perso n 
Information : Plant ing Fields Arboretum, PA 

58, O ys ter Bay, NY 11 77 J , (5 16) 
922-9201 

OCTOBER 27-29 
Fourth Annual Res toring Southern Gardens 
and Landscapes Conference 
Old Sa lem, Winston-Sa lem, No rth Ca ro lina 
Info rmatio n: JoA nn Gro te, R.S.G.L. , Regis-

tra r, O ld Sa lem, Drawer F, Sa lem Sta tion, 
Winston-Sa lem, NC 27108 , (9 19) 
723-3688 

GREAT NEWS 
FOR YOUR 

HOUSE PLANTS 
AND YOU 

Send for FREE 
INFORMATION on 
NUTRIPONICSTM
Use Coupon Below 

Now you can grow healthy plants in
doors-even tomatoes using a totally 
new and simple system called "Nutri
ponics" . 

This new system uses a modern attrac
tive planter (or even a used tin can), that 
acts as a water reservoir for a flower pot 
permitting long periods without water
ing if you desire. Your plants gradually 
absorb all the moisture they require, 
simply, easily, practically eliminating 
leading causes of house plant failure : in
adequate moisture and overwatering. 
F4lly tested. We have received many let
ters from customers expressing satisfac
t ion. 

NUTRIPONIC KITS AVAILABLE 

Kits include our 50-page beautifully il
lustrated book on Nutriponics along 
with Liqui-Soi ITM, special Nutriponic 
pots and planting medium. Windowbox 
also available. 

WINDOWSILL GARDENS 
Grafton, N.H. 03240, Dept. AH 

o Send Informatio n 
o Send $9.95 kit 
o Send $19.80 kit 
Include $2.00 for shipping. 

Name 

Address 

City, State Zip 

Checks or Money Orders Only 
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HOSTA 'Zounds' will brighten 
up the dark areas of your garden. 
Shade Gardeners love HOST A ... 
less fuss . . . more pride. 
For first color Hosta Guide/Catalog 
ever printed, send $1 (refundab le) to: 

GROWERS SINCE 1852 

HLEHm 
nu".,y 

MAIL ORDER DIVISION 
2 EAST ALGONQUIN ROAD (312) 437·2880 

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL 80005 

~&cn'llJf lite OtifJt~ 

:Dwarf "/tapis 8xcc/sp 
vrcclt Illtd Vllriqlltcti vllridies 

KOBAN • DARUMA • TENZAN 

KODARUMA • GYOKUHO 

ZUlKONISHIKI • CHIYODAZURU 
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Spinach Substitutes for Hot Weather 
Looking for a hot weather spinach 
substitute? Texas Gardener, Mayl 
June 1983, suggests a tropical vine 
commonly known as climbing, Cey
lon, Malabar or Indian spinach that 
actually performs best in hot 
weather. Basella alba, probably 
most commonly listed as Malabar 
spinach, has bright-green leaves and 
stems; the cultivar 'Rubra', most 
commonly listed as B. rubra or Cey
lon spinach, has brilliant magenta 
petioles and stems. These plants 
have a somewhat slippery texture 
but taste very much like regular 

spinach. The leaves can be cooked 
or eaten raw. 

Climbing spinach is easy to grow 
and can be started from seed or cut
tings. A rich soil to which organic 
matter has been added, a complete 
balanced fertilizer and a trellis are 
all they require. Since the plants 
don't have tendrils, the stems will 
need to be tied to the trellis unless 
the vine can rest against a fence or 
wall. 

Basella alba and its cultivar 
'Rubra' are available from Gleckler's 
Seeds men, Metamora, OH 43540. 

More Hot Weather Spinach Substitutes 
A look through the Society's mail
order catalogue file suggests three 
other hot weather spinach 
substitutes. 

A trip lex hortensis, commonly 
called mountain spinach, French 
spinach or orach, will withstand 
heat, drought and lime-rich soil. It 
has been grown since ancient times 
and can be eaten with pasta, in 
soups or cooked as a side dish. 

Tetragona expansa, commonly 
called New Zealand 'spinach, is a 
vine that produces glossy, succulent 
leaves that taste very much like spin
ach. The tips of the vines can also 
be eaten. 

Amaranthus sp., commonly sold 
as Chinese spinach or hin choy, is 
another heat tolerant plant whose 
young, tender leaves can be steamed 

for mild flavored greens. 
Seed for these spinach substitutes 

are available from The Urban 
Farmer, 22000 Halburion Road, 
Beachwood, OH 44122 and Nichols 
Garden Nursery, 1190 North Pacific 
Highway, Albany, OR 97321. Both 
catalogues are free. 

Pesticides Can Be Toxic to Plants 
Pesticides can help plants grow, but 
they can also poison them. Pesticide 
phytotoxicity, phyto meaning plant 
and toxic meaning poisonous, can 
cause five major types of plant dam
age: 1) Burn. Leaf tips, margins or 
the entire leaf may be turned brown, 
or the growing tip of the plant may 
be killed. 2) Chlorosis. Yellowing or 
bleached appearance at leaf tips, 
margins, in spots or over the entire 
leaf. 3) Abnormal growth. Unusually 
fast growth, distorted growth or in
correct number of plant parts in 
flowers or fruit. 4) Stunted growth. 
Growth of entire plant may be 

stunted or just certain plant parts 
such as roots or fruit. 5) Leaf distor
tion. Abnormal crimped, curled or 
cupped leaves. 

New growth is most likely to 
show pesticide damage, but pesti
cides can affect any part of the 
plant. Soil drenches can injure roots, 
cause general decline or damage foli
age but will generally damage old 
rather than new growth. 

Follow the following suggestions 
to help reduce or eliminate pesticide 
phytotoxicity . 
• Don't spray plants that are al
ready under stress. Don't spray in 



hot, sunny weather. At temperatures 
of over 90° F, or when plants are 
dry or wilted they are more likely to 
be injured by pesticides. Pesticide 
phytotoxicity also can occur during 
cool weather when plants are grow-
ing slowly. 
• Avoid spraying in humid weather 
or late in the day when the spray 
will stay on the plant for a long pe-
riod of time. 
• Several different pesticides mixed 
and sprayed in one application are 
more likely to cause damage than 
when sprayed separately. 
• Some formulations of pesticides 
are safer than others. Wettable pow-
ders generally are safer than emulsi-
fiable concentrates, and almost all 
aerosol sprays will damage plants if 
the nozzle is held closer than 18 to 
20 inches from the plant. 
• Read the label and follow the 
dosage rate and application instruc-
tions recommended. 
• Be careful when treating plants 
that are not listed on the pesticide 
label. Make a test application and 
wait at least a week to see if any 
damage occurs. 
• Keep sprayers, nozzles and hoses 
clean. 

-Patricia P. Cobb, Tech Notes, 
April 1983 

Pesticide Home 
Study Course 
The Colorado State University Divi-
sion of Continuing Education has 
developed a home study correspon-
dence course entitled " Pesticides : 
Why and How They Are Used." The 
course is designed to acquaint stu-
dents with the laws governing pesti-
cide use, labeling, safety, formula-
tions, equipment calibration 
calculatioFls, decontamination and 
disposal, environmental considera-
tions and application guidelines, and 
includes a complete glossary of 
terms. The course is designed for 
commercial and private pesticide ap-
plicators, consultants and other indi-
viduals preparing for state licensing 

I or certification to use restricted use 
pesticides. I 

For more information write Colo- I 
rado State University, Division of I 
Continuing Education, C102 Rock- I 
well Hall, Fort Collins, CO 80523 . I 

I 

NOW ... BY MAIL! 

FLOWER ARRANGING 
SUPPLIES: 

Tools, Techniques, 
Tricks of the Trade! 

SPECIAL OFFER -

MAKES A GREAT GIFT: 

The Original 
Stem Stripper 

A unique tool for removing thorns 
and leaves from stems. 

$995 Includ Ing 
only ea postage £. handling 

The Keth Company 
P.O. Box 645 
Corona del Mar, CA 92625 

Please send me _ Original Stem Strlpper(s) at $9.95 
each including pos tage and handling Enclosed is my check 
or money o rder (Sorry. no CO D." CA reo;; ddd60C Cd la). ) 

o Please send your FREE Complele List of Floral Supplies 

PLEASE 
PRINT 
Ndmt! ____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

Clt'l _ ___________ _ 

St..,le ZIP ______ _____ _ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back! 

Models for GREENHOUSES. COLDFRAMES and 
now SKYLIGHTS & SOLAR INSTALLATIONS. 

FEATURES 
• Fits most greenhouses 
• Vertical or Horizontal vents 
• No electricity. SOLAR POWERED 
• You select Opening Temperature 
• Corrosion resistant materials 
• Durable - Sample tested to 50 years of 

normal use. 
---OUR GUARANTEE --

Our openers will open wider. faster. smoother, 
and more firmly while lifting 1 th to 4 times the 
actual loads of other similar products. 

FREE INFORMATION or 
dealer inquiries welcomed. 

Superior ctAutovents 
17 422 La Mesa Lane 
Huntington Beach. Ca. 92647 

WATER-LILIES 
in your garden 

Lilyponscatalogue 
features everything 
needed for your 
gardenpoo~ 
including the pool 

Lilypons Water Gardens 
Waterlilies, Lotus, Aquatic plants, Goldfish, Scavengers, 

Koi Fiberglass garden pools, PVC pool liners, Sweeps, 
Filters, Pumps, Lights, Statuary, Books and much more. 

New colorful Lilypons catalogue and seasonal mini catalogs, S3.00. 

:\ame ___ ...,..,,--_______ _ 
(Please print) 

Addres5..s __ ~ _______ _ 

C ity ___________ _ 

Smte ______________________ _ 

Zlp ___________ _ 

LILYFONS WATER GARDENS 
1507 .-\mhort Road 1507 Lllypons Road 

Lilypon~ ;\laryland 2 1717 Brookshire. Texas 77423 
(301) 874-5133 (713) 934-8525 

YES, Please send me the new color-
ful Lilypons catalogue and seasonal I 

mini catalogs. I enclose 83.00. 

--------------------------------~ 
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Recent research in government 
and university labs shows that 
soaking seeds in polyethylene 
glycol (PEG) solution may im-
prove germination. increase 
yields and protect seeds against 
stress from cold. age and physi
cal damage_ 

PEG IS NOW AVAILABLE FOB YOUR OWN 
EXPERIMENTAL USE & SEED TREATMENT. 
6 ounces (makes 20 ounces of 
solution) is available for 5345 
plus 5.95 shipping. 
Instructions are included. 

PEG is easy to use and safe. 

Order today I 

LileSci. P.O. IIoI 276. Wildwick. HI 07463 

Gentlemen: 
Please send me _ packagers) of 
PEG at 53.45 each plus 5.95 shipping. 
Check or money order is enclosed. 

FREE! Howtogeteas
ily the highest survival of 
new plants faster with better 
roots. Make more money. 
Discover now a proven 
mist system-the latest in 
reliable solid state feed
back controls. You will love 
its simplicity. 
Treat your neW plants with 
an amazing fog-like mist 
environmentthat gets phe
nominal results. 

UNEQUALLED 
INEXPENSIVE 
GUARANTEED 
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GARDENERS MARKEI'PIACE 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES: SAMPLE-NEWSLETIER, Exotic Fruit Vege-
50~ per word; $10.00 minim.u m per insertion. 10% discount tables, $1.00. SASE. MARIAN VAN ATIA, 
for three consecutive insertions using same copy. Copy must 398AH Dayton Boulevard, Melbourne, FL 
be received tWO months prior to publica tion date. Send orders 32901. ro the attention o f Cindy Weakland, American Horticultural 
Society, Mount Vernon, Virginia 22121. Or call (703) 768· Horticultural and Botanical Books Bought and 
5700. Sold . Current Sale Catalogue, over 1,000 Titles, 

ANTIQUE CATALOGS $1.00. POMONA BOOKS, Rockton, Ontario, 

Original garden, seed and farm catalogs from 
Canada) LOR IXO. 
EXOTICA 4, enlarged to 16,300 photos, by Dr. 

1880 's to 1940's. List sent promptly for SASE. 
A.B. Graf; 2,590 pages in 2 volumes, $175. 

HEYDA YJ Box 111 , West Hurley, NY 1Z491. TROPICA-7,000 color photos of exotic plants 
THE AVANT GARDENER and-trees, $115. EXOTIC PLANT MANUAL-
"DIFFERENT, EXCITING, GREAT FUN TO 4,200 photos, $37.50. EXOTIC HOUSE 
READ-for the gardener who wants to get more PLANTS-I,200 photos, $8 .95. Circulars gladly 
out of gardening! " Subscribe to THE AVANT sent. ROEHRS, Box 125, E. Rutherfotd, NJ 
GARDENER, the most useful, most quoted of 07073. 
all gardening publications. Every month this 

BRITISH TEAK GARDEN SEATS unique news service brings you the newest and 
most practical on-going gardening informa- Solid Teakwood Garden Seats-featured in the 

tion-new plants, products, techniques, with aboretums & gardens of England. The perfect 

sources for every item, plus feature articles, spe- heirloom gift for church, park or private garden. 

cial issues. Now in its 14th year. Awarded the Send $1.00 (deductible) for color catalogue and 

Garden Club of America Medal for outstanding current price list. COUNTRY CASUAL, 17317 

achievement in horticulture. Special to new sub- Germantown Road, Germantown, MD 20874. 

scribers, $10 for a full year. Sample copy $1. (301) 428-3434. 

THE A V ANT GARDENER, Box 489M, New BROMELIADS 
York, NY 10028. DECORATIVE BROMELIADS at reasonabl~ 
AZALEAS & RHODODENDRONS prices. 21 page DESCRIPTIVE LIST $1.50. Also 
JUNE/JUL Y BLOOMING AZALEAS--extend 80 page booklet BROMELIADS FOR MOD-
your blooming season with 'Carlson's Post- ERN LIVING with 135 color photos, $5.00 
script Azaleas'. Mailorder Catalog $2.00 (de- for both. THE BROMELIAD TREASURY, 639 
ductible ). CARLSON 'S GARDENS, Box Bend Drive) Sunnyvale, CA 94087. 
305AH51) South Salem, NY 10590. BULBS 
SPECIALIZING IN THE UNUSUAL . .. Dwarf DAFFODILS, TULIPS, HYACINTHS, LILIES 
Rhododendrons, Evergreen and Deciduous ... for top-qualiry flower bulbs, in larger quan-
Azaleas, Dwarf Conifers, Companion Plants . .. tities, and at affordable prices, write for our 
Catalog $1.00 (Refundable). THE CUMMINS FREE catalog: MCCLURE & ZIMMERMAN, 
GARDEN, 22 Robertsville Rd., Marlboro, NJ QUALITY BULB BROKERS, 1422 Thorndale, 
07746. (201 ) 536-2591. Chicago, IL 60660. 
BEGONIAS 

CACTI & SUCCULENTS 
BEGONIAS: THE COMPLETE REFERENCE 
GUIDE, by Mildred L. and Edward J. Thomp- CACTUS/SUCCULENT PLANT and seed cat-

son. 384 pages, 850 illustrations (165 in color). alog, $1.00. MESA FLORA, Star Route 1, Box 

Culture, classification and hi story of begonias 1047, Yucca Valley, CA 92284. 

in one definitive volume. Price $35.00 (shipping CARNIVOROUS PLANTS 
included in U.S., UPS or fir st class mail ). For Carnivorous, woodland terrarium plants and 
authographed copies write THE THOMP- supplies. Book, The World of Carnivorous Plants, 
SONS, PO Drawer PP, Southampton, NY 11968. $6.95 postpaid. Illustrated catalog 25 ¢, PETER 
Enclose $35.00 check , or use Master Charge or PAULS NURSERIES, Canandaigua, NY 14424. 
Visa Card. Rare and bizarre carnivores. Quality plants, 

BONSAI supplies at discount prices . Informative illus-

Bonsai books, plants, pots, soil components, trated catalog 50¢. WIP, 1347 17th., Los Osos, 

tools , a nnealed copper wire. Catalog $1.00, re- CA 93402. 

fundable. BONSAI ASSOCIATES, INC., Dept. CATALOGS 
HH, 8510 Stevenswood Road, Baltimore, MD 96-page color catalog has many sensational val-
21207. ues on more than 1,300 varieties Peonies, Day-

BOOKS lilies and Iris, plus timely tips. $2 (deductible 

Just released in 1983! GREENHOUSE MAN- on first catalog order). GILBERT WILD & SON, 

AGEMENT-SECOND EDITION by Robert W. INC., AH-783 Joplin Street, Sarcoxie, MO 

Langhans, Cornell Universiry Floriculture Pro- 64862. 

fessor for 25 years. Valuable information on COMPOST BAGS 
summer cooling, winter heating and ventilation. 'POST HASTE composring bags let you have 
Benches, containers, fertilizers, watering, pest useable compost in two weeks. M ade from 
control and supplementary lighting are also dis- DuPont's "Tyvek," 'POST HASTE bags hold 
cussed. 270 pages with over 100 illustrations. in heat but let air circul ate and excess moisture 
Send $21.00 postpaid to HALCYON PRESS escape . Send $1 for postage with order: 1 bag, 
OF ITHACA, 111 Halcyon Hill Road, Ithaca, $1.95; 5 bags, $8.95 ; 10 for $16.95 , to FOR-
NY 14850. ENCO, PO Box 9088, Wilmington, DE 19809. 



DAYLILIES 
DA YLILIES GALORE! Yellows, pastels, reds. 
Al l named hybrids. FREE Catalog for SASE. 
LEE BRISTOL NURSERY, Rt. 55A, Sherman, 
CT 06784. 
MANY COLORS DA YLILIES-tetraploids, dip
loids, miniatures. Spuria, Louisiana IRISES. 
Catalog $1.00. CORDON BLEU FARMS, Box 
2033, San Marcos, CA 92069. 

DWARF CONIFERS 
Over 170 types of dwarf conifers described by 
size, shape, color and texture. Many types suit
able for Bonsai. 50 page catalog $1.00 (refund
ab le). Botanic Plant List FREE. WASHING
TON EVERGREEN NURSERY, Box 388AH, 
Leicester, NC 28748. (704) 683-4518. I 
FLOWER ARRANGING SUPPLIES 
Carefully selected uppl ies, equ ipment and ac
cessories for fl ower arranging, co rsages, house
plants. Illustrated cata log 25~. Retailers use let
terhead. DOROTHY BIDDLE SERVICE, GMl, 
Greely, PA 18425-9799. 

I 
FREE CATALOG. Flower arranging supplies. 
Low prices. Wide selection tools, wire, foams, 
frogs, vases, drieds. FLOWER DESIGNER'S 
BENCH, Box 839 AH, Auburn, NY 13021. 

FLOWER VASE LAPEL PINS 
STERLING SILVER and 14K GOLD Flower 
Vase Lape l Pin Jewe lry. Designed , Hand
crafted and Signed by American Artists 
Patricia ReillRichard Shearer. Send SASE to: 
REILISHEARER JEWELRY, Dept: 7A, PO 
Box 86, Station G., Buffalo, NY 14213 . 

FOOD 
ZUCCHINI RELISHES. Excellent flavor, ver
satile, crisp, mild, easy. Send $2.00 SASE. ROSS 
ENTERPRISES, RI-007, W.1223 Mansfield, Box 
5144, Spokane, WA 99205. 

GARDENING 
CONe. LIQUID ORGANIC FERTILIZER/ 
SOIL CONDITIONER. For all indoor/outdoor 
plants. Complete instructions for proper results, 
$1.00, FREE with order. $4.00/Pt.; $7.00/Qt.; 
$10.00/Gal. GULF CHEMURGICS, PO Box N, 
Empire, LA 70050. 

GREENHOUSE ACCESSORIES 
PROPAGATORS ! AQUAMONITOR mist 
controls get the highest in plant survivals and 
profits . Write, we will prove it ! FREE! AQUA
MONITOR, Box 327-B, Huntington, NY 11743 . 

GREENHOUSE GROWING 
Hard-to-find hobby, greenhouse equipment and 
supplies. Unique Catalog. $2.00, refundable. 
CHARLEY'S GREEN H OUSE, 128 15-AH 
Northeast 124th Street, Kirkland, WA 98033 . 

HARPER HORTICULTURAL SLIDE 
LIBRARY (PAMELA HARPER). 
We supply many of the pictures in American 
Horticulturist. Over 50,000 slides of plants and 
gardens available. Duplicates $2.00. LeGtUre sers 
on many topics $25.00 rental. 1983 catalogue 
$1.50.219 Robanna Shores, Seaford, VA 23696 
(804-898-6453). 

HERB PLANTS 
10 Herb plants- $8.00 . State inspected. UPS 
paid. Send 25 ~ fo r list. ABC HERB NURSERY, 
Rte. 1, Box 313, Lecoma, MO 655 40. 

Nt:W! rUT THf.St: "St:t:K AND 
Df.STROY" INSt:CT KlLLt:RS TO WORK 
IN YOUR LAWN OR GARDt:N. St:t:tr'" 
t:LlMINATf.S THt: MOST DAMAGING 
SOIL COMPLEX INSt:CTS A 
HOMt:OWNt:R CAN fACt: ••• WITHOUT 
CHt:MICALS ••• WITHOUT ---
HARMING PLANTS. 

These specia l insect'e lim inating 
nematodes actually seek out-and then 
destroy-sod webworms (lawn moth larvae). 
armyworms, white grubs, cutworms, on ion 
maggots, wireworms, root weevi ls, cabbage root 
maggots, earwigs, and other dreaded soil 
comp lex insects ... WITHOUTCHEJ>\ICALS, 
WITHOUT DAMAGE TO P[}\NTS, AND 
WITI10UTHARMING THE ENVIRONMENT. 

0~$~ ~ 
I"VISIBLE BUT ffrfOlVfl ~ 
MAGNIFIED IN5ECT OESTKOYING NUIATOOES J 
INC'oaplE'rtand (drpOcdp .... dE'J 

Each nematode larva measures only 0.6 millimeters in length. 
invisible to the naked eye. Easy to apply-use any garden sprayer! 

ONf fASY'TO-USf SPRAY APPLICATION 
Of SffKTiIIlS ALL IT TAKfS! 

Each co ntainer of SEEKTM Concentrate 
sives you more than 500,000 of these 
Insect-destroying nematodes 
(Neoap lectana carpocapsaeJ. 

Use anytime ... even during planting or 
transplanting! Simp ly mix with water and 
spray on affected area ... 

tACH NfMATODf IMMfDlATfLY SrulNS 
ITS SfARCH fOR PLANT-DfSTROYING 
SOIL COMPLU INSfCTS-Un like 
chemica ls which re ly on direct contact, 
th is nematode seeks out insects below the 
soil surface. 
WITHIN 24 HOURS AfTfR CONTACT 
WITH St:t:KTiII, THf INSfCT IS DfAD-and 
each application puts more than 500,000 
nematodes to work. 

ONf SINGLf APPLICATION PROVlDfS 
"SffK AND DfSTROY" PROTfCTlON 
fOR UP TO 45 DAYS-more than ample 
time to rid your lawn or garden of even 
the heaviest in festation. 

GUARANTEE 
Used accord ing to label instru ctions, SEEKTM 
will solve your soil complex insect problems. 
Guaranteed. If d issa ti sfi ed, please contact us. 

SrfClAL INTRODUCTORY OfflR 
TO RfADfRS 
Call to ll · free or clip and mail th e coupon below 
to ta ke adva ntage of this limited·tim e·only 
introductory o ffer: 
To Charge By Phone, CALL TOLL·fRff· 
800-8S2·S000 . Ask for Dept AS. 

r--------------------------------, 
Yes! I wa nt to protect my lawn and garden wi thout 
chemicals. Please rush me co nlamer(s) of 
SEEKT'I at $9.95 each. (i ncludes shipping and handling.) 
ca liforn ia res idents add 6% sales tax. 
(Each conta iner treats up to 500 square feet ) 

Tota! $ ( ) Check Enclosed 

Charge mY' ( ) :E VISA ( ) B~I MasterCard 

Account Number Exp. ____ _ 

Signature ____________ _ 

Name ______________ __ 

Add ress _______________ 1 

City State __ ZIP I 
Mail to, TNF. INC .. 3335 Birch. Dept AS. Palo Alto. U. 94306 I I ____ _ __________________________ _ _ J 

PLANT 
EXTINCTION 

A Global Crisis 
by Dr. Harold Koopowitz 
and Hilary Kaye 
(256 pages, illustrated, $18.95 
postpaid) 

This is the most significant period 
of p lant destruction in the history of 
the p lanet! Plants are currently 
becoming extinct at a rate of nearly 
two species per day. More species of 
higher plants become extinct in a 
single year than all the higher animals 
lost since 1500 AD. PLANT 
EXTINCTION is the firs t book to 
address this grave crisis. 

• Keys to feeding the world, healing 
millions , boundless fibers and fue l , 
genetic engineering. 

• Plant politics, creating your own 
gene bank, pragmatic conservation. 

• Introduction by Dr. Gilbert Daniels, 
American Horticultural Society. 

At your bookstore, phone your order 
to (717) 234-5041, or send this 
coupon to our distributor: 

Please rush me __ copies of PLANT 
EXTINCTION : A Global Crisis at 
$18.95 each, postpaid, to the following 
mailing address. 

Name ____ ________ __ 

Address ____ _______ _ 

City _____________ _ 

State/ZIP ___________ __ 

o Check enclosed 

o VISA/MasterCard exp _____ _ 

Account# _________ _ 

Signature ___________ _ 

Stackpole Books - Dept. S.W.P. 
Cameron & Kelker Sts., Box 1831 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105 
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HERB GROWERS ... WRITERS ORCHIDS SEMPERVIVUMS 
The Herb Newsletter.Read about growing and ORCHIDS! ORCHIDS! ORCHIDS! Brome- Many beautiful varieties . List FREE. Rainbow 
cooking with herbs from The Herb Newsletter. liads, Staghorn Ferns, Books, Peters Fertilizer, collection 10/$7.50. DONNElLY'S NURS-
Beautiful and informative, with how-to articles, Potting Mixes, Supplies for indoor and green- ERY, Route 7, Box 420B, Fairview, NC 28730. 
recipes and stories. Illustrated from old herbals house culture. REQUEST CATALOG. FOX TETRAPLOID DA YLILIES 
and modern works. $1.50 for sample issue. ORCHIDS, INC, 6615 West Markham, Little 

Over 450 hybrids; exotic new Tetraploid In-$12.00 per year's subscription. THE HERB Rock, AR 72205. 
troductions. Catalog $1.00, deductible with or-N EWSLETTER , PO Box 42236, Tacoma, WA PERENNIALS der for plants. SEA WRIGHT GARDENS, 134 98442 . 

Outstanding collection of rare and choice her- Indian Hill, Carl isle, MA 01741 (617) 369-2172. 
HORTICULTURAL GIFTS baceous perennials at reasonable prices. Send Visitors welcome! 

" HORTICULTURAL TREASURES"-A stun- $1.00 to SWEET SPRINGS PERENNIAL TREE PROBLEMS-BOTANICAL OR 
ning catalog collection of juried gifts for men GROWERS, Dept. AH, PO Box 1315, Arroyo LEGAL 
and women who garden. Specialty hand tools, Grande, CA 93420. For Directory of members of the American So-
solid teak British garden seats, Colonial style PHALAENOPSIS (MOTH) ORCHIDS ciety of Consu lting Arborists-the experts in 
oak hayforks , traditional egg baskets, pot pourri Blooming size, values to $20.00. Minimum or- tree care and appraisals for legal matters, write : 
cottages, antique doll sawdust ornaments, gold der 3 plants, $9.50 each, postpaid. Catalog $1.00, ASCA, 315 (AH) Franklin Road, North Bruns-
floral jewlery-pins, tie tacks, cuff links, floral credited on first order. GREEN VALLEY OR- wick, NJ 08902. 
screen prints, guill art f1orals, lace impressed CHIDS, RT 1, Box 233S, Folsom, LA 70437. UNUSUAL INDOOR PLANTS 
stoneware wall basket filled with a Williams- (504) 796-5785. Unusual Indoor Plants . 1,800 Varieties-Be-burg style floral bouquet, and more. Free cat-

PLANTS-RARE BUT AFFORDABLE gonias, Ferns, Geraniums, Herbs, Exotics. NEW alog-Country Casual " Horticultural Treas- 1982-84 catalog with more color $2.50. ures ," 17317 Germantown Rd. , Germantown, Extensive selection: • American Natives' Out- LOGEE 'S GREENHOUSES, AH, 55 North MD 20874. (301 ) 428-3434. standing Ornamentals • Uncommon Conifers Street, Danielson, CT 06239 . 
• Wild Fruit' Hardiest Eucalyptus' Wildlife HOUSE PLANTS UNUSUAL PLANTS 

ORCHIDS, GESNERIADS, BEGONIAS, CACTI 
Plants ' . Affordable containerized starter-plants. 

Begonias, African Violets, Geraniums. Cuttings Informative catalog-$1.50. FORESTFARM, 
& SUCCULENTS. Visitors welcome. 1982-83 990 Tetherah, Williams, OR 97544. or plants. 12 African violet leaves $10.50 ppd. 
Catalog $1.25 . LAURA Y OF SALISBURY, Rt. 

PLUMERlAS 
Price list SASE. KRISTY'S CREATIONS, 3111 

41 (Undermountain Rd. ), Salisbury, CT 06068 Windsor, Dept. AHS7, Waco, TX 76708 . 
(203 ) 435-2263 . First Time Offer in the U.S.! PLUMERIA cut- WILDFLOWERS 
INfERESTED IN A SHADY DEAL? tings from the most fragrant , exotic named cul- Beautiful Gardens are easy with Wildflowers 
Protect your plants from blistering sun with 

tivars. Send for FREE descriptive price list . Also, and Hardy Perennials. Husky field grown stock. 
Plumeria seeds from the best hybrids-12 for 

SHADE CLOTH. Write or call (collect 404- $3.50 . Book-The Exotic Plumeria (Frangi-
Write for FREE catalog fi lled with helpful cul-

778-8654) 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. e.s.t. week- pani) by Elizabeth H. Thornton-covering cul-
tural information. BOEHLKE'S WOODLAND 

days for FREE informational kit. Your custom tivation, propagation and care. $4.50 per copy. 
GARDENS, W140NI0829 Country Aire, Dept. 

fabricated order, complete with reinforced THE PLUMERIA PEOPLE, PO Box 720291, 
A, Germantown, WI 53022. 

binding and brass grommets, is normally shipped Houston, TX 77272. 
within 10 days. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED. Economical, effective, long lasting, prac- RHODODENDRONS & AZALEAS 7' 

aft I, "" tical and a proven way to create a more beau- LANDSCAPE SIZES requiring no coddling- ~~ ~ tiful , healthy and efficient greenhouse. Used also choice, hardy Rhododendrons and Azaleas . 
as patio shade, protective bird netting, tarpaulin Catalog $2 .00 (deductible). CARLSON'S GAR- I'~ I;,~ and swimming pool cover. Mastercard and Visa. DENS, Box 305-AH32, South Salem, NY 10590. 
YONAH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Help your garden produce lis best! 
Box 280 AH, Cornelia, GA 30531. RHODODENDRONS, AZALEAS. Special Our testing service ca n detect sail defi-

INVENTIONS WANTED 
plants to accent special places. Hardy classics, ciencies and make specific recam-
new introductions, exotic indoor Malaysian mendatians ta correct any problems. 

Inventions, ideas, new products wanted for Vireyas, Madderiis. Also, companion trees , Yaur garden and your wallet wi ll thank 
presentation to industry and exhibition at na- shrubs and groundcovers. Catalog $2.00. THE yau . 
tional technology exposition. Call 1-800-528- BOVEES NURSERY, 1737 A S.W. Coronado, 

Your soil test report will include a 6050. Arizona 1-800-352-0458. X831. Portland, OR 97219. 
clear explanation of why and how 

IVY SEA ONION each test is important. Samples are 

Many choice varieties. Large selection. List FREE. Beautiful, unusual "Sea Onion" (Bowiea): rwo 
tested for pH (acidity) soil type, and 

DONNELLY'S NURSERY, Route 7, Box 420B, year size bulbs $3 postpaid. Haworthias, little 
organic matter. Testing fee is $7.95. 

Fairview, NC 28730. starlike succulents: collection 10 different $15 How to sample your 5011: Take a 

MAPLES 
postpaid. HOUSE PLANTS UNLIMITED, 1-70 scoopful of soil from under the surtace 
at Millersburg Exit, Columbia, MO 65201. from 4 different places. Mix these 

Matsu-Momiji Nursery-Rare & Unusual Ma- together well and place about 3 
pies + Pines. New descriptive catalog $1 (re- SEDUM- SEMPERVIVUM tablespoons into a plastic baggie and 
fundable) PO Box 11414, Philadelphia, PA 19111 NEW SEDUM-SEMPERVIVUM 1983 Cata- mail in a regular envelope. 

(215 ) 722-6286. log: 25 ¢; Over 100 varieties Sedum; over 350 Send your sample today! 

MINIATURE ROSES 
varieties sempervivum. Sampler collections: 
Sedum 8/$5 .95; Sempervivum 8/$5.95. Order UteSci 

Choice windowsill plant! Blooms constantly! both for $10.00 ppd. STANN LYMAN, AL- P.O. Box 276, Waldwick, NJ 07463 
(Over 300 varieties) guaranteed safe delivery- PINE GARDENS, Box 247AH, Dallas, OR Gentlemen 
year ' round. Canada, U.S.A. Collector's cata- 97338. 
logue $1.00. Send Today! MINIATURE PLANT Please find enclosed SOil 

WORLD, Box 7A, Sardis, B.C, Canada, VOX SEEDS sample(s) for testing at $795 each 

lYO. Radiccho, arugula, haricot vert, petit po is, blue Check or money order IS enclosed J 

tortilla corn, tomatillo, Asian pepper and many NAME 
MISCELLANEOUS other gourmet and heirloom seeds. Write for ADDRESS 
Exotic Butterflies, Beetles . . . Africa, Brazil, etc. FREE listing. LE MARCHE SEEDS INTER-

CITY 64 Page Catalog. $1.00. COMPLETE SCIEN- NATIONAL, Dept. Y, PO Box 556, Dixon CA 
TIFIC PO Box 307-H, Round Lake, IL 60073 . 95620. ;~STATE ZIP .J 
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The 38th Annual Meeting of the 
American Horlicultural Society 

in cooperation with the 
Pennsylvania Horlicultural Society 

September 14-18;) 1983 

Program 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

9:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m.-Registration will 
be in th e Mezzanine of the new Frank
lin Plaza Hotel, off Interstate 76 at 
17th and Vine, just south of the Vine 
Street Expressway. 

If you arrive early enough, you will 
have a rare opportunity to see the in
ternational exhibiti on, " Flowers of 
Three Centuries," from the Broughton 
Collection of the Fitzwilliam Museum 
in Cambridge, England. Featured in a 
display of 100 drawings and water 
colors are such artists as Ehret, Bolton, 
Merian and Redoute. The exhibit, 
which represents the work of over 40 
artists of the 17th, 18th and 19th cen
turies, is at the Academy of Natural 
Sciences Museum on Logan Circle near 
our hotel, from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
daily. Admission is $2.75 per person. 

As the opening event of our Annual 
Meeting, there will be a cocktail re
ception at the Pennsylvania Horticul
tural Society, 325 Walnut Street, south 
of Independence National Historical 
Park from 6:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Earlier, 
you may want to stroll around the his
toric Old City, including Society Hill, 
with a self-guiding map available at 
PHS. Special trolleys will shuttle you 
to and from that area between 4 :30 
and 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening- You are free to 

J sample some of Philadelphia's famous 
cooking on your own. A recom
mended list of restaurants will be sup
plied. Also watch the bulletin board 
for last minute notices . Chrysanthemum display, Longwood Gardens 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 

7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m.- Committee 
breakfasts. 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.-Final registra
tion. 
8:45 a.m.-ll:30 a.m.-Educational 
Session. Open to the public. Elizabeth 
McLean, Philadelphia's foremost gar
den historian, will give us an overview 
of the historical importance of Phila
delphia in the development of garden
ing in this country. With slides and 
help from a team of volunteers, the 
staff of the Pennsylvania Horticultural 
Society will provide a humorous in
troduction to this thriving 157-year
old institution. 
11 :30 a.m.-Lunch at the hotel is in
cluded in the registration fee. 
12:45 p.m.-Brandywine Valley Tour. 
Registrants will choose one of three 
private gardens to view, Be sure to 
note first and second choice on your 
registration or we wi ll choose for you. 
Allocation will be made on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. All three gardens have 
a wide variety of plants and supremely 
attractive water features, including 
falling water. 
I)One garden is a landscape archi
tect's home with studio garden for her
baceous plants, raised bed vegetab le 
plot and a terraced hillside as well as 
water features. 
2)Another garden, also hilly, empha
sizes woodland wildflowers, a heather 
garden, a sizeable rock garden, a cut
ting and vegetable garden, as well as 
some formal areas. 
3)The third garden features perennial 
borders, a rock garden, greenhouses, 
and an apple orchard with trees trained 
to resemble open umbrellas. This one 
can be windy. 
3:30 p.m.-9:15 p.m.-Tour of Long
wood Gardens followed by cocktails 
in their great conservatory and dinner 
in the elegant ballroom. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 

7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m.-Optional no-host 
breakfasts on Education and the AHS 
Horticultural Explorations with films 
of the places to be visited in 1983. 
Reservations required. 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.-All Day Tour 
of Chestnut Hill and North ."· Lunch 
at the Morris Arboretum. The gardens 
to be visited include those of: 
Ernesta and Frederic Ballard in Chest
nut Hill, with a rock garden and large 

pines. Nearby is the lovely garden of 
Mr. & Mrs. William G. Foulke. Other 
gardens include Meadowbrook, a se
ries of formal gardens designed by ]. 
Liddon Pennock,] r. for year-round in
terest. The greenhouse at Meadow
brook is a unique s~ructure specifically 
designed for the commercial display 
of ornamental plants. At Andalusia , 
on the Delaware River, the landscape 
has been maintained in the traditional 
English park style to complement the 
19th-century Greek Revival mansion. 
Boxwood gardens inhabit former 
greenhouse walls . A dwarf evergreen 
collection and perennial beds are other 
features of this lovely site. 

*For those who would like to ex
plore Philadelphia's historic sites and 
fine shops, an optional half-day tour 
of Chestnut Hill gardens only will be 
available with lunch at the Morris Ar
boretum, returning to Philadelphia at 
1:45 p.m. 
Friday Evening-Free to explore Phil
ade lphia on your own. We may have 
some options to be announced later. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 

9:00 a.m.-Plenary and Educational 
Session. Panel discussion on "Suit 
Yourself, It's Your ' Garden" with 
George Patton of George E. Patton, 
Inc., who will address "Places for Rest;" 

collection of bonsai and potted al- Longwood Gardens Conservatory and fountain display 
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Rodney Robinson of Wallace, Roberts 
& Todd, who wi ll discuss "Places to 
Play;" and Ed Lindemann, Horticul
turist, Pennsy lvania Horticultural So
ciety and designer of the Philadelphia 
Flower Show, who wi ll speak about 
"Places to Entertain." Dr. Richard W. 
Lighty, Coordinator of the Longwood 
Program of the University of De la
ware, will serve as moderator. There 
will be an opportun it y for open 
discussion. 
12:00 p.m.-Lunch at the Merion 
Cricket Club , Haverford. 
1:30 p.m.-Tour of Ma in Line gardens. 
One, in Wayne, is truly a gardener'S 
garden, with choice plant specimens 

and container-grown plants, a horti
cu lturist's greenhouse and work area 
as well as woods, sweeping lawns and 
contoured beds. The other garden, 
"Chanticleer," is actua ll y two adja
cent properties-the first a French-style 
forma l garden, the second the ro ll ing 
sweep of hills and naturalistic wood
land of an especia ll y well -groomed 
Philadelphia surburban garden. 
6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. - Cash Bar 
Cockta il s and President's and Awards 
Banquet. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 

1:00 p.m.- Check-out time. 

POST CONFERENCE TOUR OF 
THE EASTERN SEABOARD 
September 18-25 
This week- long tour will include visits 
to such well-known gardens as Prince
ton N urseries, Rutgers Research Ar
boretum and Display Garden, Duke 
and Buck Gardens in New Jersey, Old 
Westbury Gardens and Planting Fields 
Arboretum on Long Island. The Clois
ters in New York, the horticultural 
highlights of New York City and the 
Hudson Valley, along with many pri
vate gardens along this route are also 
on the itinerary. The tour wil l cu l
minate in a vis it to PHS' well-known 
Harvest Show on September 24. 

Registration Information 
IMPORTANT: 
All events described in the American Horticultural 
Society'S Annual Meeting program are included in the 
registration fee. This fee covers all motor coach trans
portation, entrance fees, the cocktail reception at PHS, 
the Longwood dinner, the AHS Awards and Presi
dent 's Banquet and three luncheons. 

MAIL CHECK AND REGISTRATION FORM TO: 
Education Department, AHS, Box 0105, Mt. Vernon, 
VA 22121. 

CANCELLATIONS: 
Full refund if written cancellation is received before 
September 2, less $40 per person for booking expense. 
No refunds will be made after September 2. 

Upon receipt of your deposit, we will send you a hotel 
accommodations card that you may complete and 
mail directly to the Franklin Plaza Hotel. Hotel group 
rates have been established at $64 single and $76 
double until August 12. 

Eastern Airlines will be our official airline for the 38th 
Annual Meeting. Upon registering, you will be pro
vided with a special toll- free Eastern number you may 
call to make your plane reservations. Eastern will 
guarantee you the best avai lab le rates when you call. 
If Eastern does not service your area, they will make 
reservations for you at the best available rates with 
another airline that does fly from your home to Phil
adelphia. 

~---------------Registration~~---------------~ 
$225.00 for AHS Member 

$440.00 for couple 

I enclose a check for ':. 

$----

$----

$---- -

(Below, list your name as you wish it to appear on 
your name badge.) 

Full Nam<!{s) Mr., Mrs., Ms. 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

THURSDAY, September 15th GARDEN TOUR 

1st Choice: ______________ _ 

2nd Choice: _ _____________ _ 

3rd Choice : _ _ ___________ _ _ 

(Please list 1, 2, or 3 as listed on description for Sep
tember 15th.) 

FRIDAY, September 16th 
o Full day tour of Chestnut Hill and North 
o Half-day tour of Chestnut Hill 

*DISCOUNT PRICE FOR EARLY BIRDS: 
Registration discount if received by August 12, 1983. 

$215.00 single $420.00 couple 
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T urfgrass Manual Published 
includes insect identification keys 
and an index of currently registered 
pesticides. The pest insects are 
grouped according to their attack 
symptoms, and each insect's life cycle 

Insect and Mite Manual write Penn
sylvania T urfgrass Council, 412 
Blanchard Street, Bellefonte, PA 
16823. The cost of the manual is 
$14.00, $11.50 for educational insti
tutions, including postage and han
dling. 

Turfgrass specialists, landscape man
agers, pest control operators and 
home owners with a special interest 
in lawns will be interested in the 
Pennsylvania Turfgrass Council's 
new manual, Turfgrass Insect and 
Mite Manual-With an Index of 
Registered Materials. The 63-page 
manual, which features 44 ·color 
plates, covers the pest and beneficial 
insects commonly found in lawns in 
the northeastern United States and 

is described with a particular em- ~--------------~ 
phasis on the specific characteristics 
of the damage it causes. The manual 
also presents information on the use 
of cultural, biological and chemical 
controls. 

To order a copy of the Turfgrass 

Fire Ant Control Named 
The new juvenile hormone for fire 
ants, developed by the U.S.D.A. and 
initially called MV-678 (see Ameri
can Horticulturist News, November 
1982), has been given the name Pro
Drone by the Stauffer Chemical 
Company, who will market the 
compound. Pro-Drone controls these 
insects by disrupting the develop
ment and metamorphosis of imma-

ture fire ants. The readily-biodegrad
able material, which takes from 
several weeks to six months to elim
inate a colony of fire ants, has been 
given conditional registration. Stauf
fer Chemical Company plans to dis
tribute Pro-Drone for county- or 
state-wide application, probably 
through area extension services, for 
most effective coverage and control. 

New Journal 
Published 
Plant breeders, genetic engineers, 
plant scientists and conservationists 
will want to subscribe to Diversity, 
a new bimonthly news journal de
signed to serve the National Plant 
Germplasm System (NPGS). The 
NPGS, founded in response to the 
nearly disastrous southern corn leaf 
blight epidemic of 1970, is charged 
with ensuring genetic diversity 
through the systematic preservation 
and enhancement of plant germ
plasm. Diversity will provide profes
sionals, both in the public and pri
vate sector, with a forum for airing 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~~~~-~ views, sharing research, addressing 

Rembrandt Tulips Harbor Virus 
Gardeners who love masses of solid 
color tulips and beautiful hybrid lil
ies in their gardens should avoid 
planting Rembrandt tulips this fall. 
Unfortunately, the beautiful, 
streaked color patterns of these tu
lips are caused by tulip breaking vi
rus, which infects the bulbs. Accord
ing to Dr. Roger Lawson, a plant 
pathologist at the U.S.D.A., the vi
rus is very efficiently transferred 

ktERICAN 

throughout the garden to other tu
lips and to lilies by the common 
aphid found in gardens-the green 
peach aphid. Tulip breaking virus 
will cause streaking in tulip cultivars 
that were once solid color. 

According to Dr. Lawson, parrot 
tulips, which also exhibit attractive 
streaking patterns, are a genetically 
caused type, and therefore the char
acteristic is not transferable. 

- RORflCULTlIRIST 
P.O. Box 0105, Mount Vernon, VA 22121 

critical issues and exchanging ideas 
and information with colleagues. 

For more information, or to ob
tain a subscription, write or call Di
versity, Laboratory for Information 
Science in Agriculture, 419 Canyon, 
Suite 320, Fort Collins, CO, (303 ) 
224-9400. For individuals and non
profit organizations a one-year sub
scription (six issues) costs $35; in 
Canada and Mexico the price is 
$45; for other foreign subscribers 
the cost is $55. 

2ND CLASS 

POSTAGE 

PAID AT 

ALEXANDRIA, VA 

AND AT ADDITIONAL 

MAILI NG OFFI CES 
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